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About 24 Public Interface Meetings (PIMs) were conducted in all 12 project districts of
Rajasthan during April-June 2011. The objectives of PIMs were to raise consumer awareness

at the grassroots to build a strong consumer movement at the grassroots level in Rajasthan;
share the existing appropriate mechanisms for exchange of information on measures of consumer
protection; empower consumers to make informed choices and thereby protect their health and
safety and get more value for money; obtain feedback from the people about the existing redressal
mechanism condition, environment and accessibility; and bridge the gap between consumers
and service providers/officials responsible for consumer protection.

The participants included local consumers. In all the programmes, the responses from
consumers were overwhelming and several questions were raised.

The speakers and resource persons included local lawyers, retired presidents and members
of consumer fora and sitting presidents. The district supply officers and other officials also
participated as representatives of their departments.

Some key observations and highlights of PIMs
are:
i.  Overwhelming response was received from media,
youths, panchayat representatives and women.
ii.  Majority of participants at blocks were unaware of
consumer rights, availability of redressal mechanism
and procedure of filing complaints at their respective
districts.
iii. Unawareness towards packed items,
standardisation and food adulteration was prevalent
at rural areas.
iv.  Public distribution system (PDS), electricity and
telecom emerged as one of the main problematic
areas among other district-level departments besides

other second-generation issues.
v. At most of the places, Zila Pramukh, Zila Up Pramukh, Chairman, Sarpanch, Pradhan

and members of District Consumer Forum etc. actively participated.
vi. Participants raised good points and shown keen interest on several issues.

Public Interface Meetings – Phase I of Year Two
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I N T H I S I S S U E

Customer May be King, but Customer Service is God

Around 90 percent of Indian consumers are willing to spend more provided they get better
customer services. This has been revealed in a recent study done by American Express.

The number has grown from 76 percent in 2010.
As per the 2011, Global Customer Service Barometer, 40 percent of respondents were

willing to spend over 20 percent more than they were paying currently, for services from
companies they believed provided ‘excellent customer service.

98 percent of consumers tell other people about a good customer service experience, with
67 percent doing so ‘all of the time’. 91 percent of them speak about a poor service experience,
with 56 percent talking about it ‘all the time’.

However, 80 percent of respondents did not complete a business transaction or did not
make an intended purchase because of poor customer service. 29 percent of consumers were
willing to travel a longer distance to consumer, a brand that delivered better customer service.
About 52 percent of respondents would try a new brand to get better customer service.

The most annoying thing to hear on the customer care phone line, for 34 percent of
respondents, was: ‘Your call is important to us, please continue to hold’. About 73 percent of
respondents admitted to losing their temper with a customer service professional, with 11 percent
also admitting to using profanity. A total of 1,002 adults were surveyed in India for the study in
2011.           (The Hindu Business Line, 02.05.11) 



George Cheriyan, Director, CUTS International
participated in the 19th Consumers International

World Congress and General Assembly held in Hong
Kong, during May 03-06, 2011 on the theme
‘Empowering Tomorrow’s Consumers’. Consumers
International is an independent apex consumer
organisation having 220 members in 115 countries,
organised 19th World Congress at Hong Kong
Conference and Exhibition Centre. Cheriyan
presented the status of Financial Consumer Protection
Bodies and the regulatory bodies in the financial sector
in India.

Amendments in
Consumer Protection Act, 1986

Deepak Saxena attended a workshop on ‘Possible Amendments in
Consumer Protection Act, 1986’ organised by Consumer Association of
India, Chennai and sponsored by Indian Institute of Public Administration,
in Chennai on June 18-19, 2011. The objective of the workshop was to
discuss the possible amendments in Consumer Protection Act, 1986. More
than 25 participants attended the programme.

Workshop on
Non-PDS Consumer Items

Deepak Saxena, Amarjeet Singh and Dharmendra Chaturvedi attended
a daylong orientation jointly organised by the Department of Food, Civil
Supplies and Consumer Affairs of Government of Rajasthan and the newly
constituted Food and Civil Supplies Corporation of Government of
Rajasthan at Indira Gandhi Panchayati Raj Sansthan on June 13, 2011.

The objective of the workshop was to explore the possibility of including
some identified non-PDS items such as tea, salt and soap etc. as non-
PDS consumer items and sell to consumers through PDS channels on
subsidised rates and make people available these items on much low
rates as are available presently in the market. The purpose is to bring fair
price shops in the mainstream of consumer markets, which at present is
on the darker side with restricted marketing of very select consumer goods.

Field Research
The second year research survey was completed and 200

questionnaires were received from 12 districts. The objective of conducting
the perception survey was to gauge the level of awareness and determine
the status of overall scenario of consumer protection in 12 districts of
Rajasthan and the performance of concerned agencies/institutions
responsible for consumer protection at district level.

At the same time, the questionnaire will assess awareness on basic
eatable commodities available to consumers. In the field, GRANIRCA
team visited all the districts to monitor the work and accompanied district
partners to get few forms filled up in front of them. Data feeding of 2400
forms has been completed and data analysis is in progress and a report
will be prepared on completion of the analysis. The findings of the survey
would then be further disseminated through media and also in the next
round of activities such as PIMs, Phase IV and media workshops at the
district level.

Now Life
Imprisonment for

Adulterators

The new anti-adulteration law
makes food adulteration an

offence punishable with life
imprisonment and manufacturers
can be fined up to M10 lakh.

The Food Safety and Standards
Act passed by the Parliament in
2006 will come into force soon. The
Act integrates multiplicity of
provisions under various food related
laws. It will, among other things,
regulate food safety standards and
uniform licensing in the country.

Of the 101 sections in the Act,
so far 43 have been notified and the
rest will be notified shortly. The new
Act provides for penalty on
manufacturers of adulterated food
items including fine of M1 lakh to M10
lakh to be adjudicated by an officer
of the rank of Sub-Divisional
Magistrate. Earlier, the fine was to
be decided by the court, which will
now decide on imprisonment.
Adulterers will face six-month to life
imprisonment if found guilty.

The new Act aims to ensure safe,
hygienic and wholesome food for the
citizens of the country. It also
bestows responsibility on the food
manufacturers and traders to
manufacture and supply safe,
hygienic and wholesome food. It also
provides provisions regarding food
recall procedures and improvement
notices.

http://www.igovernment.in/site/new-
law-proposes-life-term-food-adulterators-

37401

Empowering Tommorrow's Consumers



gmV {XZ _| bm¡Q>mAmo E.Q>r.E_. _| \§$gm n¡gm:
Xoar na ha {XZ XoZr hmoJr 100 R j{Vny{V©

~¢H$m| Ho$ E.Q>r.E_. _| n¡gm \§$gZo go naoemZ bmoJm| H$mo OëX
Bg g_ñ`m go {ZOmV {_bZo dmbr h¡�& [aOd©
~¢H$ Zo E.Q>r.E_. _| \§$gr am{e H$mo gmV {XZ _|
bm¡Q>mZo H$m {ZX}e XoVo hþE ~¢H$m| go H$hm h¡ {H$
Eogm Zht hmoZo na CÝh| J«mhH$ H$mo 100 M à{V{XZ
Ho$ {hgm~ go j{Vny{V© am{e XoZr hmoJr�&

[aOd© ~¢H$ H$m `h {ZX}e EH$ OwbmB© 2011
go bmJy hmoJm�& ~¢H$m| Ho$ E.Q>r.E_. go H$B© ~ma
n¡gm {ZH$bVm Zht h¡, na J«mhH$ Ho$ ImVo _| go
am{e H$Q> OmVr h¡�& Eogo _| J«mhH$m| H$mo H$m\$s
naoemZr hmoVr h¡�& CÝh| ~¢H$m| Ho$ M¸$a H$mQ>Zo n�S>Vo
h¢�& na A~ CZH$mo Bg naoemZr go {ZOmV {_bZo
dmbr h¡�& ̂ maVr` [aOd© ~¢H$ Ho$ ZE {ZX}e go Eogo
J«mhH$m| H$s g_ñ`m Xya hmo gH$Vr h¡�& Ho$ÝÐr` ~¢H$ H$s EH$ A{YgyMZm _| H$hm J`m h¡ {H$
J«mhH$ H$s {eH$m`V {_bZo Ho$ {XZ go n¡gm bm¡Q>mZo H$s g_` gr_m 12 H$m`©{Xdg go
KQ>mH$a gmV H$m`©{Xdg H$a Xr JB© h¡�& Ho$ÝÐr` ~¢H$ Zo H$hm h¡ {H$ J«mhH$ H$mo Bg Vah H$s
naoemZr hmoZo Ho$ 30 {XZ Ho$ ^rVa {eH$m`V H$aZr hmoJr, V^r dh j{Vny{V© nmZo H$m
hH$Xma hmoJm�&             (am.n. 28.05.11)

H$ama Ho$ ~mdOyX {Z:ewëH$ godm XoZo go
B§H$ma H$aZm AZw{MV ì`mnm[aH$ ì`dhma
O`nwa {Obm Cn^moº$m _§M Zo EH$ _m_bo _| n[admXr H$s àmW©Zm H$mo Am§{eH$ ê$n

go ñdrH$ma H$aVo hþE Cgo 7000 M Ho$ _wAmdOo H$m hH$Xma _mZm�& _§M Zo `h ^r ñnîQ>
{H$`m {H$ {dnjr Zo n[admXr H$mo gå~pÝYV dñVw na {Z:ewëH$ godm CnbãY Z H$amH$a
godmXmof H$m[aV {H$`m h¡�& H¥$îU _wamar AJ«dmb ~Zm_ Xr Zo�ñQ> [aQ>ob em°n n[admX
g§»`m 617/2009 Ho$ Bg _m_bo _| n[admXr H¥$îU _wamar Zo EH$ dr{S>`moH$m°Z dmqeJ
_erZ {dnjr XwH$mZ go 7260 M _| IarXr Wr, gmW hr EH$ E.E_.S>r. AWm©V dm{f©H$
aIaImd H$ama ^r {H$`m Wm, {OgHo$ AÝVJ©V CgZo 880 M O_m H$am`o Wo�&

Bg AmXoe Ho$ VhV Cgo VrZ df© VH$ H$s Ad{Y Ho$ {bE _erZ H$s \«$s _|Q>rZ|g
g{d©g Xr JB© Wr�& n[admXr H$s _erZ _| Xmo _mh _| hr Q>mB_a Iam~ hmo J`m�& CgZo
[ano`[a¨J g|Q>a na gånH©$ {H$`m Am¡a _erZ H$s {Z:ewëH$ g{d©g H$aZo H$mo H$hm�& na§Vw
g{d©g g|Q>a Zo `h H$hH$a Bg àñVmd go B§H$ma H$a {X`m {H$ CZHo$ `hm§ Cº$ _erZ H$s
H$moB© E.E_.gr. Zht hþB© h¡�& n[admXr Zo Cgo agrX ^r {XImB©, na§Vw g|Q>a H$m H$hZm Wm
{H$ H§$nZr Zo A~ dmqeJ _erZm| na E.E_.gr. ~§X H$a Xr h¡�& AV: Cº$ ñH$s_ Ho$
AÝVJ©V CgH$s {Z:ewëH$ g{d©g Zht H$s Om gH$Vr�& Bg na n[admXr Zo {Obm _§M H$s
eaU br Am¡a E.E_.gr. Ho$ Zm_ na dgybr JB© am{e dmng {XbmZo VWm _wAmdOm _§Oya
H$aZo H$s àmW©Zm H$s�& _§M Zo n[admXr Ho$ VH$m] VWm _m_bo Ho$ VÏ`m| H$m AÜ``Z {H$`m
Am¡a nm`m {H$ n[admXr Zo E.E_.gr. Ho$ AÝVJ©V {dnjr H$mo 880 M H$m ^wJVmZ {H$`m
Am¡a VÏ` gm{~V ^r hmo MwH$m h¡�& `h am{e g{d©g g|Q>a H$mo àmá ^r hmo MwH$s Wr�& Bg
H$ama Ho$ AÝVJ©V Cgo dmqeJ _erZ H$s VrZ df© VH$ {Z:ewëH$ _aå_V H$aZr Wr�& na§Vw
Eogm Zht {H$`m J`m�&

Eogr pñW{V _| g{d©g g|Q>a AWm©V Q>op�ZH$ {dOZ, Ý`y gm§JmZoa amo�S> H$mo AZw{MV
ì`mnm[aH$ ì`dhma H$m Xmofr _mZVo hþE _§M Zo g{d©g g|Q>a H$mo AmXoe {X`m {H$ dh
n[admXr H$mo 880 M H$s am{e dm{ng bm¡Q>m`o VWm _mZ{gH$ g§Vmn H$s j{Vny{V© ñdê$n
7000 M AXm H$a|�& n[admX ì`` Ho$ ê$n _| 2500 M ^r _§Oya {H$ ò J ò�&

(Z.Zw. 23.05.11)

«̂m_H$ {dkmnZ àH$m{eV H$aZo
dmbm g§ñWmZ ewëH$ bm¡Q>mZo H$m Xm`r

amîQ´>r` Cn^moº$m Am`moJ Zo EH$ _m_bo _| H$mobH$mVm Ho$ B§{S>`Z
BÝñQ>rQ²>`yQ> Am°\$ hmoQ>b _¡ZoO_|Q> H$s Amoa go Xm`a `m{MH$m aÔ H$aVo
hþE amÁ` Am`moJ Ho$ \¡$gbo H$mo ghr R>hamVo hþE Am`moJ Zo g§ñWmZ H$mo
n[admXr H$m ewëH$ bm¡Q>mZo H$m AmXoe {X`m�& B§{S>`Z BÝñQ>rQ²>`yQ> Am°\$
hmoQ>b _¡ZoO_|Q> ~Zm_ gwlr aoe_r XÎmm (nwZarjU ̀ m{MH$m g§. 2352/
2010) Ho$ Bg _m_bo _| {dnjr à~ÝYZ g§ñWmZ Ûmam 5 {Xgå~a,
2008 Ho$ AI~mam| _| hmoQ>b à~ÝYZ Ho$ nmR²>`H«$_ _| àdoe H$m
{dkmnZ àH$m{eV {H$`m J`m�& Bg {dkmnZ H$s à{V{H«$`m _| n[admXr
aoe_r Zo ^r AmdoXZ {H$`m�& g§ñWmZ Zo Cgo àdoe XoH$a ewëH$ Ho$ ê$n
_| 45,460 M dgyb {b`o�& aoe_r Zo VrZ {XZ �bmg| br Am¡a {\$a
Cgo `h nVm Mbm {H$ g§ñWmZ _| nmR²>`H«$_ Vmo N>h _hrZo nhbo hr
ewê$ hmo MwH$m h¡ VWm nhbo go_oñQ>a H$s n�T>mB© ^r bJ^J g_má hmo
JB© h¡ Am¡a Hw$N> {XZm| ~mX hr narjmE§ ewê$ hmoZo dmbr h¢�&

aoe_r Zo N>mÌ g_Ýd`H$ go gånH©$ H$a Cgo gå~pÝYV [aH$m°S>©
{XImZo H$s àmW©Zm H$s�& g_Ýd`H$ Zo Cgo AmídmgZ {X`m {H$ g§ñWmZ
Cgo Xygao go_oñQ>a H$s narjm Ho$ AmYma na nhbo go_oñQ>a Ho$ A§H$ ^r
àXmZ H$a XoJm�& qH$Vw aoe_r Bggo g§VwîQ> Zht hþB© Am¡a CgZo {Obm
Cn^moº$m _§M Ho$ g_j n[admX Xm`a H$a ewëH$ dmng {Xbm`o OmZo
H$s _m§J H$s�& {Obm _§M Zo CgH$m n[admX aÔ H$a {X`m�& Bg na CgZo
npíM_ ~§Jmb amÁ` Am`moJ Ho$ g_j EH$ Anrb Xm`a H$s�& amÁ`
Am`moJ Zo CgHo$ VH$m] H$mo ghr _mZVo hþE {Obm _§M H$m AmXoe aÔ
H$a {X`m Am¡a g§ñWmZ H$mo Amdí`H$ [aH$m°S>© {N>nmZo H$m Xmofr _mZm�&
CgZo Cgo n[admXr aoe_r Ho$ ewëH$ H$s am{e ã`mO g{hV bm¡Q>mZo H$m
AmXoe {X`m, gmW hr 1000 M H$m _wAmdOm ^r _§Oya {H$`m�&

Am`moJ Ho$ gm_Zo g§ñWmZ H$s Amoa go H$hm J`m {H$ Omo {dkmnZ
CgZo 23 Zdå~a, 2008 H$mo àH$m{eV H$am`m Wm, dh {H$gr H$mo
àdoe Ho$ {bE Am_pÝÌV H$aZo Ho$ {bE Zht Wm, dh Vmo Ho$db N>mÌm|
H$mo narjm g§~§Yr gyMZm XoZo Ho$ {bE àH$m{eV H$am`m J`m Wm�&
Xygao, O~ EH$ ~ma n[admXr H$mo àdoe Xo {X`m Wm Vmo CgHo$ dhm§ go
{ZH$bZo na Cgo {Z`_Zwgma ewëH$ Zht bm¡Q>m`m Om gH$Vm Wm, ^bo
hr g§ñWmZ H$mo CgHo$ OmZo go H$moB© ZwH$gmZ hþAm hmo ̀ m Zht�& n[admXr
Zo AnZr _Ou go g§ñWmZ _| AZwnpñWV ahZo H$m {dH$ën MwZm Wm,
Bg{bE g§ñWmZ Cgo {H$gr ^r ZwH$gmZ H$s ^anmB© H$aZo H$m Xm`r
Zht h¡�&

amîQ´>r` Am`moJ Zo g§ñWmZ Ho$ VH$m] H$mo gwZH$a amÁ` Am`moJ Ho$
{ZU©` H$m {díbofU H$a nm`m {H$ 23 Zdå~a, 2008 H$mo àH$m{eV
{dkmnZ _| `h ~mV ñnîQ> ê$n go H$hr JB© Wr {H$ àdoe boZo Ho$
BÀNw>H$ Cå_rXdma 300 M H$m ^wJVmZ H$aHo$ AmdoXZ nÌ àmá H$a
gH$Vo h¡§�& AJa dh Cg g_` àdoe Zhr§ Xo ahm Wm Vmo Cgo BgH$s
gyMZm ñnîQ> ê$n go XoZr Mm{hE Wr�& AV: Bg ~mV go B§H$ma Zht
{H$`m Om gH$Vm {H$ g§ñWmZ Zo ^«m_H$ {dkmnZ XoH$a Cå_rXdmamo§ H$mo
Jw_amh {H$`m�& amÁ` Am`moJ Zo àmogoqgJ ewëH$ H$s 1000 M H$s
am{e H$mQ>H$a eof ewëH$ dmng H$aZo H$m AmXoe g§ñWmZ H$mo XoH$a
H$moB© JbVr Zht H$s h¡�& Am`moJ Zo amÁ` Am`moJ Ho$ {ZU©` _| H$moB©
\o$a~Xb Z H$aVo hþE Cgo ghr R>ham`m Am¡a g§ñWmZ H$s `m{MH$m aÔ
H$a Xr�&      (Z.Zw. 10.05.11)



_r{S>`m p�bn

1. n[a`moOZm H$s _Ü`md{Y g_rjm: n[a`moOZm H$s J{V{d{Y d _§Ìmb`
Ho$ gmW AZw~§Y H$s eVm] Ho$ AZwgma n[a`moOZm, Omo {H$ 30 OyZ, 2011
H$mo AnZr _Ü`md{Y nyU© H$a ahr h¡ VWm BgH$s ~mh²` ñVa na g_rjm d
_yë`m§H$Z H$aZo Ho$ {bE Jm§YrZJa, Ah_Xm~mX Ho$ ñHy$b Am°\$ {b~ab
ñQ>S>rO, XrZ X`mb noQ´>mo{b`_ `y{Zd{g©Q>r Ho$ S>m°. g§Vmof Hw$_ma 4-6
OwbmB©, 2011 H$mo {H$`m J`m h¡, {Oggo `h OmZm Om gHo$ {H$ n[a`moOZm
H$s A~ VH$ H$s S>o�T> df© H$s J{V{d{Y`m| _| {H$VZr g\$bVm àmá hþB©,
H$hm§ H$hm§ H$_r ah JB© d AJbo S>o�T> df© H$s Ad{Y _| �`m gwYma {H$`o Om
gH$Vo h¢�& g_rjm Ho$ Xm¡amZ g_rjH$ "J«o{ZH$m©' Q>r_ gXñ`, {d{^Þ ̂ mJrXmam|
d {Obm gh`mo{J`m| go {_b|Jo d Xmo {Obm| H$m Xm¡am H$a OmZH$mar ^r
OwQ>m`§Jo� {Oggo {H$ n[a`moOZm H$s J{V{d{Y`m| H$m à^md kmV {H$`m Om
gHo$�&

2. [agM© S>mo�`y_|Q>: n[a`moOZm AÝVJ©V df© 2011 _| {H$E JE emoY H$m
Am§H$bZ d gd} go àmá Am§H$�S>m| H$m {díbofU {H$`m OmEJm, {Oggo 12
{Obm| _| gånyU© Cn^moº$m OmJê$H$Vm Ho$ ñVa H$m nVm Mb gHo$Jm�& BZ
n[aUm_m| H$mo VËníMmV² {Obo _| H$s OmZo dmbr _r{S>`m H$m`©embmAm| _| d
AÝ` J{V{d{Y`m| _| àñVwV {H$`m OmEJm VWm BgH$m XñVmdoOrH$aU ^r
{H$`m OmEJm�&

3. {Obm ñVa na _r{S>`m nam_e© H$m`©embmE §: "J«o{ZH$m©' n[a`moOZm Ho$
AÝVJ©V df© 2011 Ho$ AJñV _mh _| g^r 12 {Obm| _| {Obm ñVar`

_r{S>`m nam_e© H$m`©embmE§ Am`mo{OV H$s OmZr àñVm{dV h¢�& BZ _r{S>`m
H$m`©embmAm| _| ñWmZr` nÌH$mam| d _r{S>`m H${_©`m| Ho$ gmW Cn^moº$m
{df`H$ OmZH$m[a`m| H$m AmXmZ-àXmZ, Cn^moº$m Am§XmobZ d OmJê$H$Vm
H$m ©̀H«$_m| _| _r{S>̀ m H$s ̂ y{_H$m Ed§ n[a`moOZm Ho$ AÝVJ©V Bg df© Cn^moº$m
OmJê$H$Vm Ho$ ñVa H$m Am§H$bZ H$aZo hoVw emoY Ho$ n[aUm_m| na MMm© H$s
OmEJr�&

4. Q́>oqZJ _¡Ý ỳAb d nmoñQ>a {Z_m©U: {nN>bo df© H$s JB© gånyU© J{V{d{Y`m|,
{deofH$a {Obm ñVar` à{ejU H$m ©̀H«$_m| Ho$ Xm¡amZ g^r dJm] Ho$ ̂ mJrXmam|
H$s ~ohX _m§J na à{ejU _¡Ý`yAb H$mo {hÝXr _| ~Zm`m OmZm {ZpíMV
hþAm h¡, {OgH$m H$m`© àmaå^ H$a {X`m J`m h¡�& Bgr àH$ma go OmJê$H$Vm
~�T>mZo Ho$ {bE EH$ ~hþV hr H$maJa h{W`ma Ho$ ê$n _| Cn^moº$m {df`H$
_wÔm| na nmoñQ>am| H$m {Z_m©U ^r {H$`m OmZm h¡�&

5. ~«rq\$J nona: n[a`moOZm Ho$ AÝVJ©V N>nZo dmbo ~«rq\$J nona H$m Vrgam
A§H$ AnZo A§{V_ ê$n _| h¡ VWm `h _ybV: EH$ {deof Cn^moº$m _wÔo na
AmYm[aV hmoJm�&

6. {Obm ñVar` à{ejU H$m`©embmE§, 2011: {nN>bo df© H$s ^m§{V Bg
df© ^r àË`oH$ {Obo _| à{ejU H$m`©embmAm| H$m Am`moOZ _mh {gVå~a
_| {H$`m OmZm àñVm{dV h¡�& Bg_| àË`oH$ {Obo _| g^r n§Mm`V g{_{V`m|
Ho$ à{V{Z{Y ^mJ b|Jo VWm {Obm ñVa na àemg{ZH$ A{YH$mar d ImÚ
{d^mJ Ho$ à{V{Z{Y ^r ^mJ b|Jo�&

AmJm_r J{V{d{Y`m§

CUTS Centre for Consumer Action, Research & Training (CART)
D-217, Bhaskar Marg, Bani Park, Jaipur 302016, India
Ph: 91.141.5133259, 2282821, Fax: 91.141.4015395, 2282485
Email: cart@cuts.org, Website: www.cuts-international.org/CART/GRANIRCACUTS CART


